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Abstract - The objective of this study was to evaluate the performance, adaptability and stability of corn cultivars simultaneously in 
unbalanced experiments, using the method of harmonic means of the relative performance of genetic values. The grain yield of 45 
cultivars, including hybrids and varieties, was evaluated in 49 environments in two growing seasons. In the 2007/2008 growing season, 
36 cultivars were evaluated and in 2008/2009 25 cultivars, of which 16 were used in both seasons. Statistical analyses were performed 
EDVHGRQPL[HGPRGHOVFRQVLGHULQJJHQRW\SHVDVUDQGRPDQGUHSOLFDWLRQVZLWKLQHQYLURQPHQWVDV¿[HGIDFWRUV7KHH[SHULPHQWDO
precision in the combined analyses was high (accuracy estimates > 92 %). Despite the existence of genotype x environment interac-
WLRQK\EULGVDQGYDULHWLHVZLWKKLJKDGDSWDELOLW\DQGVWDELOLW\ZHUHLGHQWL¿HG5HVXOWVVKRZHGWKDWWKHPHWKRGRIKDUPRQLFPHDQVRI
the relative performance of genetic values is a suitable method for maize breeding programs.
Keywords: BLUP, mixed models, Zea mays.
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INTRODUCTION
In Brazil, maize is grown in a wide variety of environ-
ments, at very different levels of technology and investment. 
7KHLGHQWL¿FDWLRQRIJHQRW\SHVZLWKDKLJK\LHOGSRWHQWLDO
coupled with wide adaptability and stability, is a key target 
of the maize breeding programs.
A major drawback in the selection of genotypes with 
high yield capacity in different environments is the geno-
type x environment (GxE) interaction. A strong interaction 
can hamper the selection, since genotypes that perform 
well in a one environment may not do as well in another. 
Consequently, the plant performance must be assessed 
at different locations to reduce the chance of misleading 
selection results or recommendations. Therefore, aside 
from the high yield, new cultivars must have yield stabil-
ity and adaptability, or particular suitability for the target 
regions. Studies of adaptability and stability parameters 
greatly contributed in this respect, by providing informa-
tion about the behavior of each genotype under different 
environmental conditions.
Several methods of adaptability and stability analysis 
have been proposed in the literature (Cruz et al. 2004), 
of which those of simplest interpretation are preferred. 
Thus, measures that incorporate adaptability and stability 
as well as yield in a single statistic have been used, e.g., 
the methods of Lin and Binns (1988) and of Annicchiarico 
(1992) (Cruz et al. 2004). However, these procedures as-
VXPHWKDWWKHJHQRW\SHHIIHFWVDUH¿[HGDQGDFFRUGLQJWR
Resende (2007a), this is somewhat limiting for the analysis 
of unbalanced experiments that have non-orthogonal ex-
perimental designs and heterogeneity of variance. On the 
other hand, the mixed models, in which treatments effects 
are assumed as random, the genetic effects can be predicted 
IUHHRIWKHLQÀXHQFHRIWKH¿[HGPRGHOHIIHFWVE\XVLQJWKH
Best Linear Unbiased Predictor - BLUP (Henderson 1975). 
The BLUP method has been widely used in data analyses 
of animal breeding programs, but has only recently been 
adopted in plant breeding programs (Piepho et al. 2008, 
Souza Jr 2011).
For the use of mixed models, Resende (2007a) pro-
posed the simultaneous analysis of stability, adaptability 
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and yield based on the harmonic mean of the relative 
performance of the genotypic values (MHPRVG, in 
Portuguese). Considering the selection for yield and 
stability, Resende (2007a) describes the MHVG method 
(harmonic mean of genetic values), based on estimates 
of the harmonic mean of the genotypic values for each 
genotype tested in different environments. The lower 
the standard deviation of genotypic performance across 
environments, the greater is the harmonic mean of its 
genotypic values. Consequently, the selection for higher 
values of the harmonic mean results in selection for 
both yield and stability. For adaptability, a simple and 
effective measure is the relative performance of genetic 
values (PRVG) across environments. In this case, the 
predicted genotypic values are expressed as a proportion 
of the overall mean of each environment and then the 
average value of this ratio is calculated for each genotype 
(Resende 2007a).
The MHPRVG combines the methods PRVG and 
MHVG, simultaneously, penalizing genotype instability, 
similarly to the measure Pi described by Lin and Binns 
(1988). Concomitantly, adaptability is capitalized in the 
sense of responsiveness to environmental improvement, by 
considering the proportions of means of each genotype in 
each environment, compared to the overall mean, similar 
to the method proposed by Annicchiarico (1992).
Aside from the above advantages of MHPRVG, the 
method can be used with unbalanced data, non-orthogonal 
designs and heterogeneity of variances. Such situations are 
mere routine in maize breeding programs, where large num-
bers of treatments are evaluated at numerous locations (Mi 
et al. 2011, Souza Jr 2011, Fritsche-Neto 2010). Moreover, 
the MHPRVG multiplied by the overall mean of the experi-
ments provides a measurement in the same magnitude of the 
parameter evaluated, facilitating agronomic interpretations.
In order to evaluate the adaptability and stability of com-
mon bean lines in the state of São Paulo, Carbonell et al. (2007) 
used the MHPRVG, Lin and Binns (1988) and Annicchiarico 
(1992) methods. These authors found that almost the same 
genotypes were selected by the three methodologies. How-
ever, the MHPRVG method had the advantage of providing 
results on the proper scale of the evaluated trait, which can be 
directly interpreted as simultaneous breeding values for yield, 
stability and adaptability. Similar results were obtained for 
rubber tree, sugar cane and eucalyptus (Verardi et al. 2009, 
Bastos et al. 2007, Pinto Jr. et al. 2006, ).
Given the above, the objective of this study was to 
evaluate the performance, adaptability and yield stability 
of 40 maize varieties, two double-cross hybrids and three 
intervarietal hybrids, using the MHPRVG method.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The maize varieties were tested in the growing seasons 
2007/2008 and 2008/2009, in trials coordinated by Embrapa 
Maize and Sorghum, covering 49 environments of the main 
Brazilian regions (Table 1). The evaluated plant material 
consisted of 40 open-pollinated varieties, three intervarietal 
hybrids and two double-cross hybrids, totaling 45 treat-
ments (Table 2). Thirty-six treatments were evaluated in the 
2007/2008 growing season and 25 in the following season, 
with 16 common treatments in both.
The experiment in the 2007/2008 growing season was 
arranged in a 6x6 simple lattice and in 2008/2009 in a 5x5 
simple lattice design. The plots consisted of two 4-m long 
rows, spaced 80 cm between rows and 20 cm between plants. 
Table 1. Environments where the maize varieties were assessed in the growing seasons of 2007/2008 and 2008/2009
State Environments (growing season 2007/2008) Environments (growing season 2008/2009)
PA Belterra; Moju; Paragominas Belterra; Paragominas; Uruará
MS Campo Grande; Dourados; Maracajú Campo Grande; Dourados; Ponta Porá
GO Goiânia; Planaltina Goiânia; Planaltina
MG
Guarda Mor; Inhauma; Sete Lagoas alta adubação; Sete Lagoas baixa 
adubação; Sete Lagoas orgânico1; Sete Lagoas orgânico 2
Coimbra alto N; Coimbra baixo N; Janaúba; Lavras; Sete Lagoas alta 
adubação; Sete Lagoas baixa adubação
PR Londrina CNPSO; Londrina IAPAR Londrina CNPSO
SP Manduri/Growing season; Manduri/Safrinha; Manduri/Growing season; Manduri/Safrinha
MA Paraibano Chapadinha; Mata Roma; São Raim. Mangabeiras
MT Cáceres; Cáceres safrinha; Sinop; Sinop safrinha; Tangará da Serra; 
RO Vilhena Vilhena
AM Iranduba Terra Firme; Iranduba Várzea
RJ Campos dos Goytacazes 
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The crop management was performed as recommended for 
each region and technology level. Grain yield (GY) was 
evaluated in kg ha-1 and adjusted to 13 % moisture.
Statistical analyses were performed considering stabil-
ity and adaptability based on MHPRVG, using model 52 
of software SELEGEN-REML/BLUP, proposed by Resende 
(2007b), assuming that                                        , where 
y is the vector of observations of the trait; r is the vector 
RIWKHHIIHFWVRIUHSOLFDWLRQVDWORFDWLRQDVVXPHGDV¿[HG
effect) plus the overall mean. The vector r includes all 
replications of all locations (fits replication-location 
combinations). In this case, this vector considers the ef-
fects of locations and replications within locations; g is 
the vector of genotypic effects (random); b is the vector 
of block effects (random); i is the vector of the GxE in-
teraction (random); and e is the vector of error or residue 
(random). X, Z, W and T represent the matrices of inci-
dence for the effects of r, g, b and i, respectively. The 
means and variances were structured and distributed as 
follows:
The mixed model equations provided the genetic values:
From the predicted genotypic values ( gˆ ), the rela-
tive percentages of the genotypic values (PRVG) were 
estimated for each cultivar in the different environments, 
by the expression: 359*
ij
 9*
ij
9*
j
, where 9*
ij
 is the 
genotypic value of cultivar i in environment j and 9*
j 
corresponds to the genotypic mean in environment j. 
Subsequently, the harmonic means of the relative per-
formance of the genotypic values for each cultivar were 
estimated by:
                                                              ,
where n is the number of environments. To facilitate result 
interpretation, the MHPRVG values were multiplied by the 
general mean of all environments (GM), providing results 
in the same magnitude as of the characteristic studied.
Subsequently, separate analyses were conducted for 
the favorable and unfavorable macroenvironments, re-
sulting in the establishment of MHPRVG values for each 
case. Thus, to evaluate the adaptability, also considering 
the cultivar stability, the results of the MHPRVG*GM 
measures were compared in scatter plots, contrasting fa-
vorable and unfavorable macroenvironments. The results 
of the favorable macroenvironments were plotted on the 
abscissa and of the unfavorable macroenvironments on the 
ordinate axis. Thus, the Cartesian plane was divided into 
four quadrants, where the lower left quadrant represented 
the cultivars with poorer performance in both groups of 
environments, indicating a lack of adaptability to any of 
these macroenvironments and low yield stability, while 
in the upper right quadrant cultivars with superior perfor-
PDQFHLQERWKJURXSVRIHQYLURQPHQWVFDQEHLGHQWL¿HG
indicating adaptability to these environments and high 
stability. The upper left quadrant grouped genotypes with 
VSHFL¿FDGDSWDELOLW\WRXQIDYRUDEOHHQYLURQPHQWVZKLOH
WKHORZHUULJKWTXDGUDQWFRQWDLQHGFXOWLYDUVZLWKVSHFL¿F
adaptability to grow in favorable environments.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
6LJQL¿FDQWGLIIHUHQFHVEHWZHHQFXOWLYDUVZHUHREVHUYHG
at 1 % probability by the likelihood ratio test (LRT), in the 
analysis of deviance considering all environments (Table 
3). It was therefore inferred that there is variability among 
cultivars for grain yield. Experimental data are tradition-
ally subjected to analysis of variance, in which the total 
sum of squares is partitioned in sums of squares of the 
RWKHUPRGHOHIIHFWV7KHK\SRWKHVHVRIVLJQL¿FDQFHDUH
mostly tested by the ratio between the mean squares of 
the effects and the error mean square. However, Resende 
(2007a) emphasized that the contrasts for unbalanced 
experiments have no variance in common, unlike in the 
case of balanced experiments. In this case, considering the 
data analysis in the context of mixed models, the likeli-
hood ratio test proves to be more accurate than the F-test 
Table 2. Treatments to test maize varieties in 2007/2008 and 2008/2009
Genotypes (growing season 2007/2008)
AL 30/40; AL Piratininga; AL Ipiranga; AL Alvorada; AL Bandeirante; 
BRS Sol da manhã; BRS Eldorado; MC 20; MC 60; UFV 8; UFV 7; 
UFV 6; SHS 3031; SHS 500EX; BRS Planalto; Missões; SCC 154-For-
tuna; CEPAF 2; Fundacep34; Fundacep 35; Fundacep 49; PC 0402; 
IPR 114; CPATC 4; BR 5011-Sertanejo; VSL FB 33; Sintético 256 L; 
BR 106; Sintético 1 X; BRS Caimbé; BR 473; Sintético RxSSpod; 
Sintético SP1; BRS 4103; BRS 2020; BIO 2
Genotypes (growing season 2008/2009)
AEO 2008; AL 30/40; AL BDE/40; AL Piratininga; BR 106; BR 106 Q; 
BR 473; BRS 4103; BRS Caimbé; BRS Eldorado; BRS Sol da manhã; 
MC 20; Sint. Pro.V.A; Sint. Multipla TL; Sintético 1 X; Sintético 256 
L; Sintético RxSSpod; UFV 7; UFV 8; VSL BS 42 C 60; VSL FB 33; 
H25ALTA; BIO 4; BRS 2020; BRS 2022
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of the analysis of variance. In this context, Piepho et al. 
(2008) showed that the predictive accuracy of BLUP is 
better than of other procedures.
Table 3 presents the estimates of the components of 
genetic and phenotypic variances for grain yield, consider-
ing all environments. The heritability for this trait was high 
(0.94). It can be inferred that the experimental precision in 
the combined analyses was high, as indicated by the estimate 
of experimental variation (CVe = 13.6 %). The estimate of 
accuracy, which measures the correlation between predicted 
and true values, was also high (97 %). According to Resende 
(2007a), the experimental precision can be considered 
excellent in experiments with accuracy values above 90 %.
The overall mean grain yield, considering all environments, 
was 5213 kg ha-1 (Table 3). The average grain yield was highest 
for BRS 2022 (double-cross hybrid), H25 HIGH (intervarietal 
hybrid), BRS 2020 (double-cross hybrid), BIO 4 (intervarietal 
hybrid) and BIO 2 (intervarietal hybrid), with estimates above 
5877 kg ha-1. The most productive varieties were BRS Caimbé, 
AL BDE/40, Al Piratininga and Sint. Múltipla TL, with means 
over 5500 kg ha-1, which did not differ from the hybrids BRS 
%,2DQG%,2E\WKHFRQ¿GHQFHLQWHUYDO)LJXUH
Table 3. Deviance analysis and estimates of the variance components for grain yield (kg ha-1) of maize cultivars, in the growing seasons 2007/2008 
and 2008/2009
Effect Grain yield (kg ha-1) Deviance Grain yield (kg ha-1) LRT+
Cultivars 43980.6 321.1**
Blocks 43728.4 69.0**
Genotypes x Environment (GxE) interaction 43810.2 150.7**
Complete model 43659.5  
Heritability (h2) 0.94
Accuracy 0.97
Genetic correlation between environments 0.45
5HVLGXDOFRHI¿FLHQWRIYDULDWLRQ&9H 13.6
Overall experimental mean (kg ha-1) 5213
6LJQL¿FDQFHDWSUREDELOLW\IRUWKHOLNHOLKRRGUDWLRWHVW/57x² tab (1 df): 6.63 at 1 % probability.
Figure 1.0HDQVRIJHQRW\SLFYDOXHV*9IRUJUDLQ\LHOGRIPDL]HFXOWLYDUVDQGWKHLUUHVSHFWLYHFRQ¿GHQFHLQWHUYDOVEDUV
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The hybrids yielded more than the open-pollinated varieties, 
however, it is worth noting that to obtain seed from hybrid 
cultivars usually requires detasseling of the female lines in 
WKHSROOLQDWLRQ¿HOGPDNLQJWKHVHHGVPRUHH[SHQVLYHWKDQRI
open-pollinated varieties. For planting in environments with 
a high technology level, the best option is the use of hybrids. 
On the other hand, when corn is grown under less favorable 
conditions, open-pollinated varieties are more suitable.
It was found that the source of variation for the GxE 
LQWHUDFWLRQZDVVLJQL¿FDQW7DEOH7KHYDULDQFHRIWKH
GxE interaction for grain yield accounted for 24 % of the 
phenotypic variance therefore, genotypes with excellent 
performance in a given environment could not perform as 
well in other environments.
Figure 2 shows the results of the adaptability and sta-
bility measures MHPRVG*GM. Despite the strong GxE 
interaction, varieties with good adaptability and yield sta-
bility were observed. The variety BRS Caimbé performed 
best, with MHPRVG*GM value of 5688 kg ha-1, followed 
by AL BDE/40 and Sint. Múltipla TL. The highest values 
of MHPRVG*GM were observed for the double-cross 
hybrid BRS 2022, BRS 2020 and the intervarietal hybrids 
H 25ALTA, BIO 2 and BIO 4.
The MHPRVG method was also applied separately 
to the two environment classes. For this purpose, the 49 
environments were divided into two groups, based on 
the average yield at each location. Environments with an 
average yield above the overall mean (5213 kg ha-1) were 
considered favorable and those with averages below this 
value unfavorable.
The estimate of heritability for grain yield was higher for 
favorable than for the unfavorable group of environments 
(Table 4). This same trend was observed for the estimate of 
accuracy. It was therefore concluded that favorable condi-
tions provided higher experimental precision. On average, 
the yield was 6383 kg ha-1in the favorable and 3779 kg ha-1 
Figure 2. Means of MHPRVG*GM for the 49 maize cultivars.
Table 4. Estimates of the variance components for maize grain yield in favorable and unfavorable environments. Growing seasons 2007/2008 and 
2008/2009
Variance components Favorable environment Unfavorable environment
Heritability (h2) 0.93 0.75
Accuracy 0.96 0.86
Genetic correlation among environments 0.60 0.25
5HVLGXDOFRHI¿FLHQWRIYDULDWLRQ&9H 12.1 16.6
Overall experimental mean (kg ha-1) 6383 3779
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in the unfavorable environments (Table 4).
In the unfavorable environments the varieties VSL BS 
42C60 and Sint. Múltipla TL performed better, yet only the latter 
variety showed above-average yield in the favorable environ-
ments (Figure 3). This seems interesting, since this synthetic 
had been developed by recombination of elite lines of Embrapa 
Maize and Sorghum, and had performed exceptionally well in 
separate stress trials of drought, high aluminum, low nitrogen 
and low phosphorus. The performance of Sint. Múltipla TL 
showed that the incorporation of favorable alleles for tolerance 
to abiotic stresses, contained in the various parental lines, into 
an open-pollinated cultivar was successful.
A graph visualization of the cultivar performance, us-
ing a measure that combines yield potential, adaptability 
DQGVWDELOLW\0+359**0OHGWRWKHLGHQWL¿FDWLRQ
of productive, stable and widely adapted plant material. 
Experimental cultivars with this type of behavior are 
highly promising for commercial purposes, provided 
that the level of other important agronomic traits, such 
as resistance to root/stalk lodging and to major diseases, 
is well-balanced.
The GxE interaction represented 29 % and 17 % of the 
phenotypic variation in unfavorable and favorable macroen-
vironments, respectively. Furthermore, the genetic correlation 
between favorable macroenvironments was 0.60, and 0.25 
for unfavorable macroenvironments, so that in the latter 
HQYLURQPHQWJURXSWKHLQWHUDFWLRQZDVPRUHVLJQL¿FDQWDQG
its complex part higher. These results demonstrate the impor-
WDQFHRIFRQGXFWLQJH[SHULPHQWVLQVSHFL¿FHQYLURQPHQWVIRU
selection of superior cultivars for certain stress conditions.
It was possible to conclude that the double-cross and in-
tervarietal hybrids performed better than the open-pollinated 
varieties with regard to the parameters grain yield, adapt-
ability and stability parameters. Among the open-pollinated 
varieties evaluated, BRS Caimbé, AL BDE/40 and Sint. 
Múltipla TL were the best for grain yield, adaptability and 
stability. The MHPRVG method proved suitable for the 
LGHQWL¿FDWLRQRIPDL]HFXOWLYDUVZLWKKLJK\LHOGSRWHQWLDO
wide adaptability and yield stability.
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Figure 3. Dispersion diagram of the MHPRVG*GM for grain yield (kg ha-1) of 49 maize cultivars in the favorable and unfavorable macroenvironments.
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Adaptabilidade e estabilidade de cultivares de milho pelo método de modelos 
mistos
Resumo - O objetivo deste trabalho foi avaliar, simultaneamente, o desempenho produtivo, a adaptabilidade e a estabilidade de 
FXOWLYDUHVGHPLOKRHPHQVDLRVGHVEDODQFHDGRVXWLOL]DQGRVHRPpWRGRGD0pGLD+DUP{QLFDGD3HUIRUPDQFH5HODWLYDGH9DORUHV
*HQRWtSLFRV 0+359*$SURGXWLYLGDGHGHJUmRVGH FXOWLYDUHV FRPSUHHQGHQGRKtEULGRV H YDULHGDGHV IRL DYDOLDGD HP
DPELHQWHVHPGRLVDQRVDJUtFRODV1DVDIUDGHIRUDPDYDOLDGRVFXOWLYDUHVHQDVDIUDVHJXLQWHFXOWLYDUHVVHQGR
FXOWLYDUHVFRPXQVjVGXDVVDIUDV)RUDPUHDOL]DGDVDQiOLVHVHVWDWtVWLFDVQRFRQWH[WRGHPRGHORVPLVWRVFRQVLGHUDQGRJHQyWLSRV
FRPRDOHDWyULRVHUHSHWLo}HVGHQWURGHDPELHQWHVFRPRIDWRUHV¿[RV+RXYHDOWDSUHFLVmRH[SHULPHQWDOQDVDQiOLVHVFRQMXQWDVFRP
HVWLPDWLYDVGHDFXUiFLDVXSHULRUHVD$SHVDUGDH[LVWrQFLDGHLQWHUDomRJHQyWLSRV[DPELHQWHVIRUDPLGHQWL¿FDGRVKtEULGRVH
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XWLOL]DomRHPSURJUDPDVGHPHOKRUDPHQWRGHPLOKR
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